
Posada Posada Costa Trasmiera
39146 LANGRE (RIBAMONTáN AL MAR) (Cantabria)
942.505.337 - 670.937.563
Web: www.posadacostatrasmiera.com
Correo: costatrasmiera@hotmail.com

House of mountain style, fully rebuilt that it is on the beautiful beach of Langre, one of the most attractive ones of the Cantabrian

coast.   The Inn has 13 bedrooms with bathroom, central heating, TV and telephone. The bedrooms are called regarding to the places

of the coast and to the area of Trasmiera, taking its names of the seven villages of the municipality. The Inn keeps the rural fragrance

combining the tradition of the architecture of the area with a comfortable and cozy interior decoration. Wooden, stone and the warmth

of the color, they fulfill each corner of simplicity and good taste. Langre is a quiet village of the Coast of Trasmiera, in Ribamontán al

Mar. The cliffs contrast with the meadows. The tranquility and the calm invade the landscape.

Características

Categoría: Posada Capacidad: 26 Alquiler: Habitaciones

Situación: En población Mascotas: No Acceso minusválidos: No

Baño en habitaciones, Calefacción, Internet, TV en habitaciones, TV en salón, WIFI, Aparcamiento, Cerca del Mar, Jardín, Mobiliario jardín, Terraza

Tarifas

T. ALTA T. BAJA

Hab. / noche 95 € 75 €

HIGH SEASON -HIGH season: ?70.40 (1st August-31st August) MEDIUM season: ?50.60 (14th July-31st July and Easter) LOW

season: ?50.60 (27th March-14th July) (Offer low season 4x3, 7x5 and 10x7). (Long weekends, low season: long weekend 1st of

May, St Isidro 15 of May and St George 23rd of April) Â  THE PRICES are with: BREAKFAST AND VAT INCLUDED -Cot: ?6 -Extra

bed: ?16.50 -Breakfast buffet: included in the price of the bedroom Prices with VAT included (10%) Â  Opened since the 27th of

March to the 1st of October (You can book now for long weekends from the 1st of May, 15th of May and St George-23th of April)

Datos gestionados y actualizados por el propietario del alojamiento - Información suministrada por © RuralesData.com


